
Ceremonies From the Heart

PO Box 696
Kent, New York 06757
United States

Phone: 914-799-5279

Make your wedding dreams come true. Reverend Sara Henderson is a gay wedding

officiant and non-denominational minister that legally performs same sex weddings

in  New York & Connecticut.Choose to have a breathtaking Connecticut countryside

outdoor ceremony or an indoor style in front of a cozy fireplace at a quaint

Connecticut/New England inn. Complete packages, including your honeymoon, are

available to save you money on your special day. Make your wedding day dreams

come true with same sex weddings by Reverend Sara Henderson in Kent,

Connecticut.Couples from Other States in the USA & Other Parts of the World: You

do not need to be a resident of Connecticut or New York to be married in either

state.Ceremonies From the Heart offers romantic wedding ceremony/celebration

packages tailored to fit your budget, beliefs, and preferences.Wedding Options

Include:Do It All in An Hour Wedding Ceremony - Connecticut Only:
Enjoy a simple, sweet, beautiful, and hassle free express wedding (but heartfelt and

personalized ceremony), which includes procurement of your marriage license and

a personalized wedding ceremony. Immediately after your ceremony, you can

receive your finalized/certified marriage license.Romantic Elopement Packages in

Connecticut
Escape from it all and take a romantic elopement package that includes spending a                                                page 1 / 2



night or a few nights at a quaint New England Inn in the Litchfield Hills of

Connecticut. Inn packages include lodging, dining, marriage license procurement,

and joining you in marriage at one of the beautiful outdoor or indoor locations of

your choice.Imagine Saying "I Do" in New York City's magnificent Central Park.

Contact Reverend Sara for "Destination Central Park" wedding packages.Optional

add-ons
Photographer, wedding cake, and wedding flowersContact gay wedding officiant

Reverend Sara for assistance in planning a beautiful ceremony.

GayLesbianDirectory Discount Offered: 10% Ceremony discount if you mention Gay-

Lesbian Directory

Website
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Tell a Friend
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